
Gourmet Burgers 
All Burgers are sourced from Maui Ranchers and handcrafted daily using our signature 

blend of freshly ground chuck, short rib, and brisket which is cook to a medium temperature, 
and served on a buttery brioche bun.  Sub a Vegi burger or Free ranged Crispy Chicken 

filet for any burger no additional charge 
Gluten Free Bun also available at $2 more  

We can also customize any burger into a salad using fresh Kula Greens 
for no additional charge. 

The Original Korean Burger $12 
1/2-pound hand pressed beef patty dressed with house made kim chee, kochu jang aioli, 

and drizzled with a kal bi style glaze. 

Teri Cheeseburger $12 
1/2-pound hand pressed patty dressed with teri aioli, American Cheese, shredded 

romaine lettuce, and drizzled with a teriyaki glaze. 

Fatt Chicks Ultimate Bacon Cheeseburger $13 

1/2-pound hand pressed patty dressed with our signature secret sauce, American cheese, 
crumbled bacon, shredded romaine lettuce, and local tomato. 

*Make it a double for an additional charge 

Caprese Burger $13 
1/2-pound hand pressed patty dressed with a roasted garlic aioli, shredded mozzarella 

cheese, topped with a fresh tomato, capers, fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil then finish 
with a aged balsamic reduction. 

Togarashi Burger $12 
1/2-pound hand pressed patty seasoned with blend of Japanese spices, then dressed with 
a wasabi aioli, then topped with a refreshing cucumber tomato relish, and finished with a 

soy ginger glaze. 

Gravy Burger $13 
1/2-pound hand pressed patty, Topped with American Cheese, shredded romaine lettuce 

and local tomato, then smothered without house made Maui onion gravy. 

*Add an egg for an additional charge 

Cheeseburger $12 
1/2-pound hand pressed patty, Topped with American Cheese, shredded romaine lettuce 

and local tomato. 

 



Hamburger $11 
1/2-pound hand pressed patty, served with shredded romaine lettuce and local tomato. 

Bello Burger (no beef) $13 
Marinated Portobello mushroom in fresh garlic, herbs, and extra virgin olive oil. Topped with 

fire roasted red peppers, provolone cheese, and dressed with a roasted garlic pesto aioli, 
and an aged balsamic reduction. 

Ahi Steak Burger $14 
6 oz. Seared ahi steak topped with shredded romaine lettuce, and dressed with a roasted 

garlic and basil pesto and a balsamic vinaigrette (upon availability) 

Crispy Chicken Burger $12 
Crispy Free ranged chicken breast topped with shredded romaine lettuce a local tomato. 
*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 

increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
  

Signature All Beef Hot Dogs 
Served on a toasted roll 

Korean Dog $6 
Jumbo All beef hot dog topped with our house made kim chee then topped with a kochu 

jang aioli, and kal bi glaze. 

Toga Dog $6 
Jumbo All beef hot dog topped with a refreshing cucumber and tomato relish then topped 

with a wasabi aioli, soy ginger glaze and seasoned with a Japanese spice blend. 

Caprese Dog $6 
Jumbo All beef hot dog topped with our refreshing caprese relish which consist of Kula 

tomatoes, fresh basil, capers, and extra virgin olive oil then topped with shredded 
mozzarella cheese, roasted garlic pesto aioli and a balsamic reduction. 

 

Plain All Beef Hot dog $4 
 

Grilled Cheese $6 
Thick sliced Texas Toast sandwiched between sliced American Cheese then griddled with 

butter to golden brown. 

 



Bowls & Plates 

Fatt Chicks Hamburger Steak Bowl $9/ Plate $16 
1/2-pound patty of Fatt Chicks famous handmade grass-fed beef smothered with our Maui 

onion house gravy, served over white rice and a side of house made kim chee. Plates 
served with 2 -1/2-pound patties, rice, and spaghetti mac salad. 

Chicken Cutlet Bowl $9/ Plate $13 
Crispy Free Ranged Chicken Breast served with our house made Maui Onion gravy served 

atop white rice and a side of our house made kim chee. Plates served with rice and 
spaghetti mac salad. 

Grilled Mahi Mahi Bowl $11/ Plate $16 (upon availability) 
Locally line caught Mahi Mahi lightly seasoned and grilled, served with house made tartar 
sauce. Served atop white rice and a side of our house made kim chee. Plates served with 

rice and spaghetti mac salad. 

Combo Plate $16 
Can’t decide then choose your combo from either our signature 1/2-pound hand-

pressed Maui beef patty smothered in our house made Maui Onion gravy or choice of 
Chicken Cutlet or Grilled local caught Mahi Mahi (upon availability). Served with rice and 

spaghetti mac salad. 

Don’t for get to check out our daily specials via Facebook or 
Instagram! 

Salads 

Skinny Bitch Salad (Side Salad) $5 
Kula greens topped with our Kula tomato cucumber relish and balsamic vinaigrette. 

Seared Ahi Steak Salad $14 
Seasoned and seared locally caught Yellow Fin tuna served on a bed of fresh Kula greens, 

Kula tomato cucumber relish served with a balsamic vinaigrette. 

Portobello Mushroom Salad $13 
Marinated portobello mushroom in fresh herbs, olive oil and garlic, then grilled and topped 
with fire roasted red peppers and provolone cheese. Served on a bed of fresh Kula greens, 

Kula tomato cucumber relish served with a balsamic vinaigrette. 

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of food-borne illness. 

 



Fries & Sides 

House Fries $4 
Hand cut sea salt fries sprinkled with house seasoning. 

Fatt Chick Fries $6 
Hand cut sea salt fries topped with kochu jang aioli, wasabi aioli, kalbi glaze and furikake. 

Gravy Fries $6 
Hand cut sea salt fries topped with our house made Maui Onion gravy and shredded 

mozzarella cheese. 

Beer Battered Onion Rings $5 
Lightly battered and fried to golden brown, seasoned with our house seasoning. 

Sides 
Gluten free bun $2 

Side Spaghetti Mac Salad $2 

Side Kim Chee $2 

Add Crumbled Bacon $2 

Extra Hamburger Patty $5 

Add American Cheese $1 

Add Provolone or Shredded Mozzarella $2 

Add Shredded Lettuce $1 

Add a slice of Local Tomato $1 

Side Gravy $1 

Side Aioli $.50 

Add an egg $1 

Drinks 
Freshly Brewed Mamaki Tea $3 

Bottled water $1 

Coke or Diet Coke $2 

“Menu and prices subject to change without notice” 
 


